FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Press Contact: Glenn Celentano

GRAND SLAM EVENTS, LLC ANNOUNCES THE PIZZA TOMORROW SUMMIT
NEW SHOW TO DEBUT NOVEMBER 9-10, 2022 IN ORLANDO, FL
ROSWELL, GA (October 1, 2021)- In response to the ever-changing and growing pizza industry, Grand
Slam Events, LLC is proud to announce the launch of The Pizza Tomorrow Summit. Set to debut
November 9-10, 2022 at the Orange County Conven on Center in Orlando, Florida, the Pizza Tomorrow
Summit is mee ng the need for an all-inclusive industry event that be er services both the East Coast
and Southern regions of the US. The Pizza Tomorrow Summit will be a full-service event bringing
together new companies, suppliers, products and ini a ves along with a robust educa on and
conference program, compe ons, and more. With a convenient loca on and industry-focused events,
operators will nd their plates full of everything they need to help propel their business and the pizza
industry into the future.
"I am beyond excited to bring this new event to the great city of Orlando," explains Glenn Celentano, CoOwner, Grand Slam Events, LLC. "The Pizza Industry has remained strong, despite the impact of the
global pandemic on foodservice operators around the country, and we want to meet the industry’s
needs. We are launching The Pizza Tomorrow Summit to provide an all-encompassing experience for
independent pizza operators and restauranteurs alike. Whatever their needs may be, from exhibitors
showing innova ve new products, to exci ng pizza compe ons, to hot bu on educa onal content,
operators will nd everything they need to succeed in our evolving industry.”
In an e ort to ensure operators and vendors alike are ge ng the best educa onal programming and
exci ng pizza compe ons, The Pizza Tomorrow Summit is proud to collaborate with PMQ Magazine.
“PMQ Magazine’s insight and guidance has been invaluable”, adds Doug Miller, Co-Owner, Grand Slam
Events, LLC. “As a cornerstone of the Pizza industry, PMQ Magazine has a pulse on the industry’s needs
and challenges that has helped us ne-tune our programming topics, event content and more.”
“PMQ Magazine is proud to be an o cial sponsor of The Pizza Tomorrow Summit,” says Steve Green,
Publisher, PMQ Magazine.
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About Grand Slam Events, LLC
Grand Slam Events is a partnership between industry veterans Doug Miller and Glenn Celentano. With an
established reputa on in the trade show industry that precedes them, Doug and Glenn bring nearly 60
years of experience running large-scale B2B and B2C events around the country. Doug, previously
founded Urban Exposi ons and has successfully launched and grown hundreds of events in a variety of
industries. Glenn brings his own wealth of knowledge spending over 25 years running events for global
organiza ons including Reed Exhibi ons and Clarion Events, including 15 years dedicated to trade shows
in the foodservice industry.

Among the highlights:
FULL-SERVICE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMING & EVENTS
Operators can expect an energe c and immersive experience that delivers a robust exhibit oor, exci ng
pizza compe ons delivered by the U.S. Pizza Team, as well as need-based and hot topic educa onal
content. Visit our website www.pizzatomorrow.com for full programing details as they become
available.
CONVENTION DRIVE/ FLY-IN DESTINATION
The show’s loca on at the Orange County Conven on Center is a convenient and cost-e ec ve loca on
for operators looking for the best in pizza industry products. Operators can take advantage of discounted
hotel visit the website, pizzatomorrow.com and clicking on Travel.
ATTENDEE & EXHIBITOR INFORMATION
For more informa on on The Pizza Tomorrow Summit, contact Glenn Celentano at
glenn@pizzatomorrow.com or visit www.pizzatomorrow.com.
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THE PIZZA TOMORROW SUMMIT FAST FACTS
WHEN:
Wednesday, November 9- Thursday, November 10, 2022
WHERE:
Orange County Conven on Center, 9800 Interna onal Dr, Orlando, FL 32819
MORE INFO:
www.pizzatomorrow.com |

